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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C.

20503

OCT 2 3 1974

.iY1EHORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDEt-J'r
Subject:

/()• ~t ·,
tO?-

Enrolled Bill S. 2840 - Foreign Investment Study
Act of 1974
Sponsor - Sen. Inouye (D) Hawaii

Last Day for Action

------~=-------------

October 29, 1974 - Tuesday
Purpose
To require the Departments of Commerce and Treasury to conduct
a comprehensive study of foreign investment in the United
States.
Agency Recommendations
Office of r-1anagement and Budget

Approval

Department of the Treasury
Department of Commerce
Council on International Economic
Policy

Approval
Approval

Department of State
Department of Justice

Approval (draft signing
statement attached)
Approval
No objection (informally)

Discussion
Current American policy is 'co grant foreign investors "national
treatment." We freely admit foreign investors and treat them the
same as American investors. E'oreign investment has increased at
a record level recently. While foreign investments do not yet
constitute a significant percentage of total U.S. investment,
the rapid increase has caused some fears that control over certain industries may be passing to foreign investors. Furthermore, the available information base is not considered adequate,
the last full scale survey was done in 1959. Mr. Peter Flanigan
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is quoted in the House Committee on Foreign Affairs Report on
H.R. 15487, a companion bill, as follows:
in view of the lapse of time since the last
survey, the recent surge of investment flows into
the United States, the prospects for further
activity, and the interest of the Congress in this
subject, a new survey is clearly required."
11

•••

The enrolled bill would authorize: and direct a study to be done
of foreign direct and portfolio investment. Foreign direct investment is defined as ownership by .foreigners of 25 percent or
more in a firm's voting stock. Foreign portfolio investment is
defined as ownership of less than 25. percent.
The enrolled bill would authorize and direct the respective
Secretaries, to do the followi!lg:
conduct a comprehensive overall study of foreign
direct and portfolio investment in the United·
States
collect information from and consult with any suitable public and private u.s. and foreign sources
with respect to such investment
·
investigate the nature, scope, and magnitude of
such investment
survey the reasons for such investment
identify the processes and mechanisms, through
which foreign investment flows, the financing
methods, and the effects of such investment on
u.s. financial markets
analyze: the significance of such investments in
acquisitions and takeovers of u.s. enterprises
and the effects on u. s. business competition
analyze the geographic and economic concentration
of such investinent
analyze the effect of u.s. laws, regulations, and
other controls and policies on such investment
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compare u.s. investors' activities abroad with
foreign investment in the U.S. and appraise the
impact of u.s. foreign investments on foreign
investment in the u.s.; and
study the adequacy of information and recommend
means to keep information current.
In addition, the bill would require the Secretary of Commerce to:
analyze the effects of foreign direct investment
on u.s. national security, energy, natural re. sources, agriculture, environment, real property
holdings,· balance of payments and trade, employment opportunities, and the role of u.s. and
foreign managers employed by such firms and other
such factors; and
determine the effects of various accounting,
financial reporting, and such practices on
foreign investment in the U.S.
The enrolled bill would further authorize the Secretaries to
establish rules and re.gulations regarding maintenance of records
germane to the study and to require presentation of informati.on
· under oath.
S. 2840 would provide for the confidentiality of any information
provided through restrictions on access to and use of the information and for enforcement through the courts of demands for
information.
The enrolled bill provides that either Secretary may bring an
action, in his discretion, to enforce demands for information.
While this contradicts Federal policy under OMB Circular A-99
respecting control of Federal litigation, the authority is
discretionary and agencies could work out with Justice appropriate procedures to assure necessary coordination of litigation.
The enrolled bill further:
authorizes procurement of consulting services and
reimbursable use of services and fac·ili ties of
other agencies
requires an interim report in 12 months and a
final report and recommendation in 1 1/2 years; and
authorizes appropriations for the study of not to
exceed $3 million.
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The Department of Commerce in its views letter on the enrolled
bill recommends approval but indicates that 1~ years is too
short a period to complete the study.
CIEP has attached a draft signing statement with its views
letter. It emphasizes the need for additional information
and reaffirms the Administration's commitment to maintaining
an "open door" to foreign investors. Whether it is desirable
to take a policy position in a signing statement on a matter
which is to be intensively studied under the enrolled bill's
direction is a question which we think you will wish to
consider.

~~~~
Assistant Director for
Legislative Reference
Enclosures

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

ACTION
Last Day - October 29

October 25, 1974

COe

MEMORANDUM FOR:

THE PRESIDENT

FROM:

KEN

SUBJECT:

Enrolled Bill S. 2840
Foreign Investment Study
Act of 1974

Attached for your consideration is Senate bill, S. 2840,
sponsored by Senator Inouye, which requires the Departments of Commerce and Treasury to conduct a comprehensive
study of foreign investment in the United States.
Roy Ash recommends approval and provides you with additional background information in his enrolled bill report
(Tab A) .
The
and
and
has

NSC, the Counsel's office (Chapman), Bill Timmons,
Domestic Council all recommend approval of the bill
issuance of the signing statement which Paul Theis
approved.

RECOMMENDATION
That you sign Senate bill, S. 2840 (Tab B) and approve
proposed Presidential signing statement (Tab C) •

ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL
LE§ISLATIVE AFFAIRS

lltpartmttd nf Justtrt
llu4iugtnu. i.at. 20530

OCT 241974
Honorable Roy L. Ash
Director, Office of
Management and Budget
Washington, D. C. 20503
Dear Mr. Ash:
In compliance with your request, I have examined a
facsimile of the enrolled bill S. 2840, the proposed Foreign
Investment Study Act of 1974.
The enrolled bill would authorize and direct the
Secretary of the Treasury and the Secretary of Commerce to
conduct a study of foreign direct and portfolio investments
in the United States. An interim report to the Congress
would be required at the end of twelve months with the final
report to follow six months later.
Section 7 of the bill would authorize each Secretary
to require any person subject to the jurisdiction of the
United States to maintain and possibly report under oath, any
information which such Secretary may determine is germane to
his functions under the Act.
Our concern is with section 8 which appears to
authorize a civil penalty not exceeding $10,000 if a United
States district court were to find that such a penalty is
necessary to obtain compliance with an injunction or restraining order which may be brought by either Secretary. While the
language "such Secretary may in his discretion bring an action"
appearing in subsection (b) is of course ambiguous, we regard
it as not inconsistent with 28 U.S.C. 516 which reserves the
conduct of Government litigation to the Attorney General. The
Attorney General's control over such subsection (b) injunctive
relief litigation is especially important in light of the
maximum $10,000 and/or one year criminal penalty contained in
subsection (c). The imposition of possibly conflicting civil
and criminal actions should of course be under the direct
supervision of the Attorney General. The proper construction
of the ambiguous section 8(b) should be that each Secretary
would be authorized to refer potential actions for injunctive
relief to the Attorney General for appropriate action.
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With this construction, the Department of Justice
has no objection to Executive approval of this bill.

~:;?~

W. Vincent Rakestraw
Assistant Attorney General

THE GENERAL COUNSEL OF THE TREASURY
WASHINGTON. D.C.

20220

OCT 1 61974
Director, Office of Management and Budget
Executive Office of the President
Washington, D. C. 20503
Attention:

Assistant Director for Legislative
Reference

Sir:
Your office has requested the views of this Department
on the enrolled enactment of S. 2840, "Foreign Investment
Study Act of 1974", which would authorize and direct the
Secretary of the Treasury and the Secretary of Commerce to
conduct a comprehensive, overall study of foreign direct and
foreign portfolio investment in the United States. Pursuant
to the Act, the Treasury would conduct the portfolio investment portion of the study. The study would constitute the
first complete benchmark survey of foreign portfolio investment since 1941.
The Department recommends that the enrolled enactment
be approved by the President.
Sincerely yours,

General Counsel

GENERAL COUNSEL OF THE
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Washington, D.C.

20230

OCT 211974
Honorable Roy L. Ash
Director, Office of Management
and Budget
Washington, D. C. 20503
Attention: Assistant Director for Legislative Reference
Dear 'Mr. Ash:
This is in reply to your request for the views of this Department
concerning S. 2840, an enrolled enactment
11

To authorize the Secretary of Commerce and the
Secretary of the Treasury to conduct a study of
foreign direct and portfolio investment in the
United States, and for other purposes. 11

The enrolled enactment would provide generally for the Secretary
of Commerce to conduct a study of foreign direct investment in the
United States while the Secretary of the Treasury would conduct a
study of portfolio investment in the United States. The two agencies
would cooperate in their studies and interchange information as
appropriate in the course of the studies.
The legislation contains provisions adequate to enable us to carry
out the study to be performed by this Department.
The Department of Commerce recommends approval by the
President of S. 2840.
It should be noted, however, that the legislation requires final

reports with respect to the two studies within one and one-half
years after enactment of S. 2840.
The Department does not believe that it will be possible to complete
the foreign direct investment study within the period of time allowed
in the legislation. During the course of Congressional consideration
of S. 2840 we made known to the Congress our belief that more
time was desirable. In floor debates on the legislation it was indicated
that the Congress would be receptive to amendatory legislation extending
the time for submission of the final report if it developed during
the course of the study that more time was in fact needed.
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Enactment of this legislation would involve the expenditure of additional
funds by this Department. The legislation authorizes a total of $3 million
to be appropriated to carry out the purposes of the Act. The Department
estimates that about $1,700,000 during fiscal years 1975, 1976 and 1977
would be required in performance of the Department's part of the work
authorized by S. 2840. While some portion of this amount can be made
available from current appropriations and our present FY 1976 budget
request, it seems clear that an FY 1975 budget supplemental and an
FY 1976 budget amendment will be necessary in addition. Fiscal requirements for FY 1977 will be developed in the normal budget process starting
in the Spring of 1975.
Sincerely,

General Counsel

MEMORANDUM
COUNCIL ON INTERNATIONAL ECONOMIC POLICY

October 17, 1974

FOR

MR. W. H. ROMMEL, Assistant Director for Legislative
Reference, OMB, Room 7201 -New EOB

FROM

SKIP HARTQUIST

~

SUBJECT: Enrolled Bill Request - S. 2840, The Foreign Investment
Study Act of 1974
CIEP has no objections to S. 2840 in its present form. Our staff
worked closely with Congress in developing this legislation, and
while there are slight variations in Sections 7 and 8 of the bill
from our recommendations, we are satisfied with the final result.
We recommend that the President issue the enclosed statement in
connection with the signing of this bill. A copy of this statement
has also been submitted to Paul Theis, Executive Editor.

Attachment

'.

\

Statement by the President
Today I have signed S.2840, the "Foreign Investment
Study Act of 1974."
This bill provides for the Departments of Commerce and
the Treasury to undertake comprehensive studies of foreign
direct and portfolio investment in the United States.
Under the authority provided by the Bill they will (1}
conduct "benchmark" surveys of all existing foreign direct
and portfolio investment in the u.s.; (2} analyze the
effects of foreign investment on the u.s. economy; (3}
review our existing reporting requirements that apply to
foreign investors; and (4} make recommendations on means
for us to keep our information and statistics on foreign
investment current. These surveys will be conducted
early next year and cover data for 1974; an interim report
of the results will be submitted to Congress in 12 months
and a full and complete report in 18 months.
While we have been collecting data on foreign investment
in the U.S. for many years, a major conclusion of a recent
Executive Branch review of u.s. incoming investment policy
was that the available data on the activities of foreign
investors in this country are inadequate. I therefore
welcome this bill as a basis for obtaining more and
better information on foreign investment here.
During the past year there have been increasing expressions
of concern from the public and the Congress about the impact
of foreign investment in the u.s. and, in particular, the
adequacy of our data gathering requirements with respect to
it. Legislation has been introduced which would implement
new reporting systems or restrict foreign investment.
The Administration has opposed the proposals for the
immediate establishment of new reporting systems for a
number of reasons, the most important being that we do not
want to pre-judge the results of the· study required in this
bill. We would prefer to examine carefully all the alternative means of improving our data-gathering capabilities
and believe that, as a result of this process, we can
determine the most efficient way to achieve our objectives
without sacrificing other u.s. policy interests.
In connection with the signing of this Act, I would also
like to reaffirm this Administration's commitment to the
established u.s. policy of maintaining an "open door" to
foreign investors. u.s. policy with respect to international investment generally has been based on the premise
that the operation of free market forces in determining
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the direction of worldwide investment flows will maximize
the efficient use and allocation of worldwide capital
resources in the international economy. Accordingly, our
basic policy toward foreign investments has been to freely
admit foreign investors and to treat them on the basis of
equality with domestic investors once they are operating
within the u.s. We intend to continue to adhere to this
approach and will oppose any new restrictions on foreign
investment in the u.s. except where absolutely necessary
on national security grounds or to preserve an essential
national interest.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
Washington, D.C.

20520

OCT 1 G 1974
Honorable Roy L. Ash
Director, Office of Management
and Budget
washington, D.C.
Dear Mr. Ash:
This is in response to Mr. Rommel's letter of
October 15 requesting State Department views and
recommendations on s. 2840, the Foreign Investment Study Act of 1974.
The Department of State endorses the purpose of
the bill--to improve our ability to analyze
developments in the area of foreign investment
in the United States--and believes that the
bill will successfully accomplish this purpose.
we therefore recommend that the President
approve it.
Cordially,

Assistant Secretary
for Congressional Relations

COUNCIL ON INTERNATIONAL ECONOMIC POLICY
WASHINGTON, D.C.

20500

October 17, 1974

MEMORANDUM FOR
Paul A. Theis
Executive Editor
FROM:

Allen E. C~appt?~c-

SUBJECT:

Draft Presidential Statement

Attached is a draft Presidential Statement that we are
submitting for release to the public in connection with
the anticipated signing of S.2840, "The Foreign Investment
Study Act of 1974." We are sending it to you on the
assumption that you or your staff will want to put it
in the proper form for statements of this type.
I hope that you and your staff will feel free to consult
with me on any questions you might have with respect to the
contents of the statement.
I can be reached on extension
6597.

-

A ttachment

Statement by the President
Today I have signed S.2840, the "Foreign Investment
Study Act of 1974."
------·--·--·------·This bill provides for the Departments of Commerce and
the Treasury to undertake comprehensive studies of foreign
direct and portfolio investment in _the United States.
Under the authority provided by the Bill they will (1)
conduct "benchmark" surveys of all existing foreign direct
and portfolio investment in the u.s.; (2) analyze the
effects of foreign investment on the u.s. economy; (3)
review our existing reporting requirements that apply to
for~ign investors; and (4) make recommendations on means
for us to keep our information and statistics on foreign
investment current.
These surveys will be conducted
early next year and cover data for 1974; an interim report
of the results will be submitted to Congress in 12 months
and a full and complete report in 18 months.
-----~:----:----:-::~-.-:--:---::----:--:------

While we have been collecting data on foreign investment
in the u.s. for many years, a major conclusion of a recent
Executive Branch review of u.s. incoming investment policy
was that the available data on the activities of foreign
investors in this country are inadequate.
I therefore
welcome this bill as a basis for obtaining more and
better information on foreign investment here.
During the past year there have been increasing expressions
of concern from the public and the Congress about the impact
of foreign investment in the u.s. and, in particular, the
adequacy of our data gathering requirements with respect to
it. Legislation has been introduced which would implement
new reporting systems or restrict foreign investment.
The Administration has ·({pposed the proposals for the
immediate establishment of new reporting systems for a
number of reasons, the most important being that we do not
want to pre-judge the results of the study required in this
bill. We would prefer to examine carefully all the alternative means of improving our data-gathering capabilities
and believe that, as a result of this process, we can
determine the most efficient way to achieve our objectives
without sacrificing other u.s. policy interests.
In connection with the signing of this Act, I would also
like to reaffirm this Administration's commitment to the
established u.s. policy of maintaining an "open door" to
foreign investors. u.s. policy with respect to international investment generally has been based on the premise
that the operation of free market forces in determining
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the direction of worldwide investment flows will max1m1ze
the efficient use and allocation of worldwide capital
resources in the international economy. Accordingly, our
basic policy toward foreign investments has been to freely
admit foreign investors and to treat them on the basis of
equality with domestic investors once they are operating
within the u.s. We intend to continue to adhere to this
approach and will oppose any new restrictions on foreign
investment in the u.s. except where absolutely necessary
on national security grounds or to preserve an essential
national interest.

STATEMENT BY

The PRESIDENT ON SIGNING S. 2840

It gives me great pleasure today to sign S. 2840, the "Foreign Investment
Study Act of 1974. "
A recent study by the Executive Branch concluded that the available
information on the activities of foreign investors in the United States is inadequate.
The bill I sign into law today will go a long way

to~ard

remedying that deficiency.

Insert A
When this study is completed, we will be in a position to know better how to
conduct ongoing monitoring of foreign investment activity in the United States.
Earlier, this Administration had opposed new reporting systems which would have
lacked the benefits of the infprmation XxHm which will be generated by the
actions under S. 2840. We are not opposed to keeping a watch on foreign investment,
but we do want to do it in the most efficient and helpful way, with the keN
aid of the greatest pessible amount of data.
As I sign this Act, I reaffirm that it is intended to gather information
only. It is not in any sense a sign of a change in America's traditional open
door policy towards foreign investment. We continue to believe that the operation
of free market forces
productive way.

will direct worldwide investment flows in the most

Therefore

~Administration

will oppose any new restrictions on

foreign investment in the United States except where absolutely necessary on national
security grounds or to protect an essential national interest.
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STATEMENT BY THE PRESIDENT ON SIGNINGz.S.(2840

It gives me great p1easure"'te!le,.-= to sign S. 2840, the ''Foreign
Investment Study Act of 1974.

11

A recent study by the executive branch concluded that the available

information on the activities of foreign investors in the United States
is inadequate.

The bill I sign into law today will go a long way toward

remedying that deficiency.
This bill provides for the Departments of Commerce and the
Treasury to undertake comprehensive studies of foreign direct and
portfolio investment in the United States.

Under the authority provided

by the bill they will (1) conduct "benchmark'' surveys of all existing
foreign direct and portfolio investment in the U.S. ; (2) analyze the
effects of foreign investment on the U.S. economy; (3) review our
existing reporting requirements that apply to foreign investors; and
(4) make recommendations on means for us to keep our information
and statistics on foreign investment current.

These surveys will be

conducted early next year and cover data for 1974; an interim report
of the results will be submitted to the Congress <la;;mdl:lths after the
date of enactment of this act and a full and complete report, together
with appropriate recommendations, within 18 months of the date of
enactment.
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When this study is completed, we will be in a position to know
better how to conduct ongoing monitoring of foreign investment activity
in the United States.

Earlier, this Administration had opposed new

reporting systems which would have lacked the benefits of the information
which.will be generated by the actions under S. 2840.

We are not

opposed to keeing a watch on foreign investment, but we do want
to do it in the most efficient and helpful way, with the aid of the greatest
possible amount of data.
As I sign this act, I reaffirm that it is intended to gather information
only.

It is not in any sense a sign of a change in America's traditional

open door policy towards foreign investment.

We continue to believe

that the operation of free market forces will direct worldwide invest·ment
flows in the most productive way.

Therefore my Administration will

oppose any new restrictcin on foreign investment in the United States
except where absolutely necessary on national security grounds or to
protect an essential national interest.

# # #

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

October 24, 1974

~It~~

MEMORANDUM FOR:

MR. WARREN HENDRIKS

FROM:

WILLIAM E.

SUBJECT:

Action Memorandum - Log No. 697
Enrolled BillS. 2840
Foreign Investment
Study Act of 1974

TIMMON~,~.,

The Office of Legislative Affairs concurs in the attached
proposal and has no additional recommendations.

Attachment

THE WHITE HOUSE

A'

IN

1IE~10RANDCM

Date:

697

Time:

October 23, 1974

FOR ACTION:

LOG NO.:

WASHINGTON

Geqff Shepard

cc (for information):

N$(:/S
phil Buchen
/Bill Timmons

Warren K. Hendriks
Jerry Jones
Paul Theis

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
Time:

DUE: Date:Friday, October 25, 1974
SUBJECT:

Enrolled Bill
Act of 1974

s.

2 : 00 p.m.

2840 - Foreign Investment Study

ACTION REQUESTED:
--~For

Necessary Action

_ _ Prepare Agenda and Brief

_XX For Your Recommendations
_ _ Draft Reply

--For Your Comments

Draft Remarks

REMARKS:
Please return to Kathy Tindle - West Wing

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.
I£ you have o.ny questions or if you anticipoJe a
i:c.. subr..1.:iting t!-:e teqtti:::~~d rnab:~rial,
i:~l(.·p~tUilO tl1c Sta££ Secreiary· in.'1~T·,(;.clio.tcly4

Warren K. Hendriks
For th6 President

-

OctoL,

.ACTION MEMORANDUM

Date'

FOR ACTION:

LOG NO.: ·

WASHINGTON ..

Time:

1974

Geoff Shepard
NSC/S
Phil Buchen
Bill Tinunons

697

6:00 p.m.

cc (for information):

Warren K. Hendriks
Jerry Jones
Paul Theis

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: D(lie:Friday, October 25, 1974
SUBJECT:

Enrolled Bill
Act of 1974

s.

Time:

2 : 00 P.m.

2840 - Foreign Investment Study

ACTION REQUESTED:
-

- For Necessary Action

..xx_ For Your Recommendations

- - Prepare Agenda. a.nd Brief

_ _ Dra.ft Reply

- - For Your Comments

_ _ Dra.ft Remarks

REMARKS:
Please return to Kathy Tindle - West Wing

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.
If you ha.ve a.ny questions or if you a.nticipa.te a.

dela.y in submitting the required ma.teria.l, please
telephone the Sta.f£ Secretary immediately.

Warren K. Hendriks
For the President

THE WHITE HO.USE
ACTION

~lE~10RANDCM

Date:

Time:

October 23, 1974

FOR ACTION:

Ge~

LOG NO.:

WASIIINGTON

6:00 p.m.

cc (for information):

Shepard

~~is Buchen

697

Warren K. Hend::.-; ~s
Jerry Jones
Paul Theis ·

Bill Timmons
FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: Date:Friday, October 25, 1974
SUBJECT:

Enrolled Bill
Act of 1974

s.

Time:

2 : 00 p.m.

2840 - Foreign Investment Study

ACTION REQUESTED:
- - For Necessary Action

.]{X__ For Your Recommendations

_ _ Prepare Agenda and Brie£

_ _ Draft Reply ·

- - · For Your Comments

_ _ Draft Remarks

REMARKS:
Please return to Kathy Tindle - West Wing

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.
I.£ you have any questions or if you anticipate a
delay in submitting ti1.e required m aterial, please
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately.

Warren K. Hendriks
For the President

THE WHITE llb)JSE
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STATEMENT BY·THE PRESIDENT

It gives me great pleasure to sign s. 2840, the
"Foreign Investment Study Act of 1974."
A recent study by the executive branch concluded
that the available information on the activities of
foreign investors in the United States is inadequate.
The bill I sign into law today will go a long way toward
remedying that deficiency.
This bill provides for the Departments of Commerce
and the Treasury to undertake comprehensive studies of
foreign direct and portfolio investment in the United
States.

Under the authority provided by the bill they

will (1) conduct "benchmark" surveys of all existing
foreign direct and portfolio investment in the u.s.1
(2) analyze the effects of foreign investment on the
u.s.

economy~

(3) review our existing reporting require-

ments that apply to foreign investors1 and (4) make
recommendations on means for us to keep our information
and statistics on foreign investment current.

These

surveys will be conducted early next year and cover data
for 1974; an interim report of the results will be
submitted to the Congress 12 months after the date of
enactment of this act and a full and complete report,
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together with appropriate recommendations, within 18 months
of the date of enactment.
When this study is completed, we will be in a position
to know better how to conduct ongoing monitoring of foreign
investment activity in the United States.

Earlier, this

Administration had opposed new reporting systems which
would have lacked the benefits of the information which
will be generated by the actions under

s.

2840.

We are

not opposed to keeping a watch on foreign investment, but
we do want to do it in the most efficient and helpful way,
with the aid of the greatest possible amount of data.
As I sign this act, I reaffirm that it is intended
to gather information only.

It is not in any sense a

sign of a change in America's traditional open door policy
towards foreign investment.

We continue to believe that

the operation of free market forces will direct worldwide
investment flows in the most productive way.

Therefore

my Administration will oppose any new restriction on
foreign investment in the United States except where
absolutely necessary on national security grounds or to
protect an essential national interest.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. Z0503

OCT 2 3 1974
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the last full scale survey was done in 1959. Mr. Peter Flanigan
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A recent study by the executive branch concluded
that the available information on the activities of
foreign investors in the United States is inadequate •
•

The bill I sign into law today will go a long way toward
remedying that deficiency.
This bill provides for the Departments of Commerce
and the Treasury to undertake comprehensive studies of
foreign direct and portfolio investment in the United
States.

Under the authority provided by the bill they

will (1) conduct
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benchmark" surveys of all existing

foreign direct and portfolio investment in the

u.s.;

(2) analyze the effects of foreign investment on the
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economy;

(3) review our existing reporting require-

ments that apply to foreign investors; and (4) make
recommendations on means for us to keep our information
and statistics on foreign investment current.

These

surveys will be conducted early next year and cover data
for 1974; an interim report of the results will be
submitted to the Congress 12 months after the date of
enactment of this act and a full and complete report,
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together with appropriate recommendations, within 18 months
of the date of enactment.
When this study is completed, we will be in a position
to know better how to conduct ongoing monitoring of foreign
investment activity in the United States.

Earlier, this

Administration had opposed new reporting systems which
would have lacked the benefits of the information which
will be generated by the actions under S. 2840.

We are

not opposed to keeping a watch on foreign investment, but
we do want to do it in the most efficient and helpful way,
with the aid of the greatest possible amount of data.
As I sign this act, I reaffirm that it is intended
~

to gather information only.

It is not in any sense a

sign of a change in America's traditional open door policy
towards foreign investment.

We continue to believe that

the operation of free market forces will direct worldwide
investment flows in the most productive way.

Therefore

my Administration will oppose any new restriction on
foreign investment in the United States except where
absolutely necessary on national security grounds or to
protect an essential national interest.
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STATEMENT BY THE PRESIDENT
It gives me !."eat pleasure to have signed S. 2840, the "Forei
tment Study Act of 1974. "

In-

A recent study by the executive branch concluded that the available
inforr ation on the activities of foreign investors in the United States
· nadequate. T . bill I sign into law today will go a long ay towa
r
edylng that deficiency.
Thi bill lrovides for the Departments of Commerce and the reasury
t~
ndertake comprehensive studies of foreign direct and portfolio intment · the United States. Under the authority provided by the bill
they will ( 1) conduct 11 benchmark" surveys of all existing forei
direct
and portfolio investment in the U. S.; (2) analyze the effects of foreigt.
i .ve
1ent on the U. S. economy: (3) review our existing reporting
requirement that apply to foreign investors; and(- ) make recommendation
means for
to keep our information and statistics on foreign in~restment current. These urveys will be conducted early next rear
cover data for 1974; an interim report of the results will
submitted to the Congre s twelve months after the date of enactment
thi act and a full and complete report, together with appro riate
recommendations, within eighteen months of the date of enactn
When this study is completed, we will be in a position to know better
ho~ to conduct ongoing monitoring of ioreign o.vestment ~tivitv in
United States. Earlier, this Administration had opposed new reportiJ
sys terns which 'ould have lacked the benefits of the information ·
will be generated by the actions under S, 2840. We re not oppos . to
keeping a watch on foreign investment, but we do want to do it ·
mo 1t efficient and helpful way, with the · of the greatest
le
-'lount of data.
As I sign this act, I reaffirm that it is intended to ather rlformatioJ
only. It i not in any sense a sign of a change in America' traditional
. door J)Olicy towards foreign investment. W continue to believe
that the operation of free market forces will direct worldwide investnlent
flow in the most productive way. Therefore my Admini tration
e any new restriction on foreign investment in the United State
ept where absolutely necessary on national ecurity ground or
lrotec an essential national interest.
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Mr.

from the Committee on Commerce,
submitted the following

MAGNliSoN,

REPORT
[To aceompltny S. 2840]

The Committee on Commerce, to which 'Was referred the bill (S.
2840) to authorize the Secretary of Commerce .to conduct a study of
foreign direct and portfolio investment in. the United States, and for
o~her purposes; havihg considered the sa:tne, r~yorts favotalily thereon
With amendtnen.ts and recommends that the bd as amended do pass.

Punt>osE
The purpose of the proposed legislation is td authorize and direct
the Seci'ehiry of Commetce and the Secretary of the Tteastiry to
undertake a cbmprehensiire study of foreign ditect and portfolio
inV'estm£mt in the United States and to tepott to the Coogress on the
results of their study.
The proposed bill authorizes the Secretary of the Treasuty and the
. Secretary of Com1p-erc~ to dinde the te~ponsibiJ~ty fot the study. The
Secretanes sh~tll tdflntlfy and collect mfotmatton necessary to the
study, ~onsult with anq se?ure information f:r:atn representatives. of
non.:goverttmental otgan1zttt10ns, and consult With and cooperate mth
other governmental agencies and organizations.
·.
Both the Secretary of Commetce and the Secretary oj the Treasury
will be requited to include within their surveys, to the extent feasible,
certain specific subjects. The services of com;ultants and experts may
be procured in conjunction mth the study, arid the Secretaries may
utilize, on a teimbu:tsable basis when appropriate, the available
setvice~~ equiptnent, personnel, and facilities of any agprtcJ:" or instrumentality of the Federal Government. The proposed legtslat10n authorizes a sum not to exceed $3 million to carry out the purposes of the
Act.
(1)
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BACKGROUND
The bill S. 2840 was introduced on December 20, 1973. Hearings
on the bill were held on March 7, 1974, and the bill was ordered
favorably reported by the full Committee in executive session on
May 8, 1974, as amended. All of the Administration representatives
testifying before the Committee expressed general accord with the
objectives of the legislation.
.
NEEDS

United States policy
Current American policy is to grant foreign investors "national
treatment", that is, to freely admit foreign investors and to treat
them on the basis of equality with American investors once they have
entered the United States market. Unlike some other industrial
nations, the United States neither offers special investment incentives
nor discourages investments-with a few internationally accepted
exceptions. These exceptions include coastwide and freshwater
shipping, domestic communications, atomic energy, domestic air
transport, exploitation of federal mineral lands, and hydro-electric
poAwer.
·
· mvestment
·'
· b ase d on t h e VIew
·
mencan
po}'ICY towar ds f ore1gn
1s
that investment can result in new technology and increa..'!ed job
opportunities. Furthermore, at the end of· 1972 Americans had invested more than $94 billion abroad, and consequently the United
States has a major stake in the maintenance of a free global economy.
DirnemioruJ of foreign investment
Foreign imrestment in the United States has been made in two
forms. Foreign direct investment is defined for statistical purposes as
ownership by foreis-ners of 25 percent or more of a firm's voting stock.
Foreign portfolio mvestment is ownership of less than 25 percent.
Such definitions do not, however, indicate the degree to which foreign
investors influence corporate policy or exercise management control.
The ability and willingness of foreign investors to control an American
finn's policy clearly differs from case to case. It is foreign direct investment which disturbs most individuals since this type of investment
implies a degree of foreign control. The 25 percent distinction provides
a convenient though rough guide to distinguishing between the types
of foreign investment in the United States.
In 1973 the United States witnessed a record amount of new foreign
direct investment in this country, amounting to approximately $2
billion, according to official Federal figures. Total accumulated foreign
direct investment was estimated at approximately $16.5 billion. This
sum was considerably in excess of foreign direct investment in previous years and consequently has caused fears that control over certain
industries is passing to foreign investors. Private compilations suggest
that the total ma.Y be much higher than official figures indicate.
Aggregate formgn portfolio investment amounted to an estimated
$38.6 billion at the end of 1972, according to Treasury Department
figures, and for the first nine months of 1973 new portfolio investment
totaled $3.4 billion.
Foreign investment in the United States is a relatively old economic
phenomenon. In 1950 direct investment totaled $3.4 billion, largely
representing foreign companies which had long been established in
the United States. The largest foreign holdings have traditionally
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bee!l British. Other nations with large direct investments in the
Umted States are Canada, tpe Netherla~ds, Switzerland, Germany,
and most recently, Japan. With large fore1gn reserves Arab investors
can also be expected to increase their investments' in the United
States, altp?ugh it ~s still premature to predict the form and magnitude
of the anticipated mvestments.
Sin~e World .War II, the spare of foreign direct investment in manufactunng has nsen substantially and according to the latest available
figure? acc_ounts for approximately half of the foreign direct investment m th1s country. Of particular importance is the fact that Federal
figures showed that by the end of 1972 the petroleum industry accou_nted for 23 percent of aggregate foreign direct investment in the
:Umted States. Other industries in which significant foreign direct
mvestn;tents .have been made .ar~ finance, insurance, and trade.
. F?retgn duect and portfolio mvestments do not yet constitute a
s1gn1ficant percentage of total United States investment and assets.
The :qeJ?artment of. the Tre~sury has estimat~d that aU foreign
portfolio mvestments m the Urn ted States owned duectly by forei,.ners
or held for them by United States no~inees comprise less than 3 pe~cent
o! t~e market val?e of. all O?tstanding private American securities.
Similarly the foreign d1r~ct. mvestment of appr~ximately $2 billion
~ompares to total domestic mvestment of approximately $200 billion
m 1973.
Inadequacy of information
. The :qepartll_lent of Commerce collects, assembles, and publishes
mfonnatwn on mward and outward currency flows in connection with
the maintenance of the U~ited States. balanc~ of payments accounts
a~~. the fullfillment of Urn ted States mternatwnal financial responsibllitie~ under the Bretton Woods Agreement Act and subsequent
C?mmt~ments. Curr~nt balance of payments information on foreign
direct mvestments 1s collected on a quarterly basis from approximately.400 United. States firms which are 25 percent or more owned
by ~ormgn ~OIDJ?ames. Under the current law, only those firms with a
formgn capital myestment ~f $2 ~illion or more are required to file
!eports. Informat~on on affihates With a smaller foreign capitalization
1s collecte.d only m benchmark study years. The last such vear was
1959. Estimates for all affiliates are based on information provided
by the 400 participating affiliates.
Information on portfolio investment is collected by the Federal
Reserve Banks for the Department of the Treasurv, which requires
U.S .. brokers, dealers, and b~nks to file a monthly report, Treas-ttry
Fore~gn Exchange S-1, covenng transactions for their own and cust?mers' ac.counts .. Other. domestic corporations report when they deal
dtrectly With foreigners m buying or selling securities.
Th!3~e reports classify foreign purchases and sales of long-term
securities by type, for example, stocks and bonds. The data also shows
the country of the ~reign purchaser or seller on the basis of the
records ~f the reporting finn .. Summari.es of the data are reported
monthly m the. T~easury Bulletbn. The Treasurv Department maintains
a b!oader statis~tcal s~stem fo; collecting informa~ion on all private
ca~1tal tran~act10ns With foreigners other than drrect investments.
!his sys~m IS used to calculate private capital. transactions' accounts
m the Umted States balance of payments.

,/
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The S~curities and Exchange. qo,mmission is another. 9;gency which
exercises data gathering responSibility. Under the Securitte~ Exchange
Act of ~934, inveatorE; who acquire mo~~ .than .five per'?PP;t of a fir_m's
stock are required to furnish the Comm1ss10n vnth cert~ mfol'fil.at10n,
including the identity of t}le pureh~ers, pur.P.pse of t~e purd;u'l-E;e, etc.
The Commission also receives certam other 1nformatum {)Q. ntvestors
;
from the issuers {)f such securities under the 11)34 Act.
Both the Securities Act of 1933 and the Invest:rn~nt Advisers ~ct
of 1940 also requira certain informa..tion to be filed Wtt~ the Coffilll~S
sion. Together, the three securities Acts gt:n~rally reqmre sub~t~ntu:tl
investors
report their ho!dings ~f secunt~e~ .o~ such coll1pames to
the Commission. Changes m holdmgs, acqmsttums, tenders offers,
. .
etc. are also reported 'to the Conun.ission.
Hearings fiave revealed, however, th&;t current st~tJstiCal ~nd data
gathering procedures by Federal. agencies are. de~ment Jtnd tqay be
seriously understating the mag~tude. of f?retgn mve~StJUent In the
United Sta.tes. In the case of foreign direct 1nves~ments, fQr example,
the Department of Commerce has no~ been t~.bl!'l to devel?P .methods
to met:tsure accu:rp.tely real ~tate mvesti;Uents. l~entifymg snch
investmen.ts. is difiiaul.t baca. ustnt.w.ould r.eqUlre. ch~p]pp..g ll;l<nd records,
which are kept at the cmmty level. Furthe:n:nore, such mvefitments
can be made with minimal capital il;lflow although the purchases
may be substantial. Thus, w?.ile 1t is ~nown, that there have ~een l&rge
investments in real estate m Hawan, the W13st Coast, Midwestern
farmland and metropolitan arear>, the United State.s Government .has
little accurate information as to t.fle size of these mvestm~nts. Likewise information is received on an overall comp!IDY basts and :.;tot
witl{ respect to 4tdividual pla~ts or esta~lishmen~s. No ipiormatwn
on financial and operating data of Amenoan affiliates ha,s been cqllected since 1959, when foreign direct investments were less than
one-half of the current estimated. figure.
. .
. .
.
Information on aggregate foretgn portf?ho mvest~ent Is. h;k!OlWISe
inadequate. Because of the system of capital reportmg adffilUlstered
by the Federal Reserve, data on current flows are r-eason~b.Jy accuratE;.
However the data on the market value of such seount1es are estimates ba'sed on periodic updating of the 1949 Treasury Departrn~nt
benchmark study. It is possible tl;tat the 11)72. esti!llate of $38.~ ~Ilhon
may be subject to a large margm of error m v1ew of th~ .difficulty
in makino- accurate adjustments on an aggregate of secunt1es :whose
volume has changed drastically since the last benchmark !'ltudy was
undertaken 25 years ago. Furthermore, it would be anticipate~ that
a survey on foreign portfolio investment would lead to a :rev_1ew of
methodology and improvements in the analysis of econoiQIC and
fina.ncial implications of st~c~ investment.
. .
Information currently bemg provided to the Secunt1es and ~xchapge
Commission a.lso may not be adequate to study fully the rmpact of
foreign portfolio investors in American markets. The statutes a;dministered by the Oommission do not distinguisk betwe.en. substantml
foreign and domestic investors 1 and hence the Comnusswn hiltS not
attempted to segregate pata excep·t as it relates t9 ca~h tender offers.
li'oreign shareholders with less than a five p~rcent mterest are. :r:ot
required to file reports; nor are purch_asers. of del;>.t se_cunt1es.
Moreover, even assuming that the reqmred mformatwn :ts filed,
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the Commission does not have the enforcement staff to confirm the
accuracy of the data.
The gap in information makes it difficult to assess the domestic
economic impact of foreign direct and portfolio investment. American
policy is predicated upon avrtilable data and statistics. Preliminary
information indicates that the overall effect of foreign investment has
be~n beneficial. !~owever, the lac~ of more accurate data presents a
senous problem m the formulatiOn of a coherent and consistent
American response to foreign investment in the United States. Addi~i?nal information could lead to 11: reassessment of United States policy
~f 1t u~c_overs a g.en~rally advers~ 1m pact on the domestic economy. The
liDJ?oSitlon of s1gmficant restnctions on foreign investment m the
Umted States would represent a reversal of current American policy
but such action should be taken only upon the basis of more complet~
information than is currently available.
SECTION-BY-SECTION ANALYSIS

Section 1·
The short title of the bill is the Foreign Investment Study Act of
1974.

Sertion 2
Section 2 authori;iles !j,nd directs the Secretary of the Treasury and
the Secretacy of Commerce to conduct a comprehensive study of
foreign direct' and portfolio investments in the United States.
Section 3
This section directs the Departments of Commerce and the Treasury
to dete!rgi.np the divisiop. and precise limits of each Department's
responsibilities for the individual portions of the study.
Section 4
Section 4 direc~s th~ Secretary of Corp.merce and the Secretary of
the Treasury to _Identify and c~llect inf?rmation necessary for the
study; consult w1th and secure informatiOn from. non-governmental
represen~atives as specifieq in subsection (2) and other groups they
deem. SU!table; ~tnd coqsult and cooperate with other g0 vernnwnt
!1genc1es.11nd, to the. ext.ent appropriate, with foreign govenJ.ment and
mte:natwnal orgamzatwns. It is anticipated that the information
a_vadabl~ from snch agen.cies as the Secunties and E4change Commissw~, whwh has substantial qata in its files, w 0 11Jd be utili;;::ed in this
proJect.
·
Section 5
Section 5 authorizes the Secretary of Commerce to conduct that
portion of the study relating to foreign direct investment. It specifies
certain areas whic~ should ~e included i~ the study to the extent the
Secre~ary determmes feasible. These mclude: the· nature, scope,
ma~mtude, and rate of foreign direct investment activities in the
Umted States; the reasons for foreign direct investment in the United·
~tates; the proce~ses and m~chani!ilms through which foreign direct
mvestm~nt fl<;nvs IP;to the United States 1 the fi.nancing methods used
by f~nngn d1rec.t mvestors, and the effects ?f ~uch financing on
Amencan financ1al markets; the scope and s1gmficance of foreign
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direct investment in acquisitions and takeovers of existing American
companies, the significance of such investments in the form of new
facilities or joint ventures, and the effects of foreign direct investment
activities on domestic business competition; the concentration and
distribution of foreign direct investment in specific geographic areas
and economic sectors; the effects of foreign direct investment on United
States national security, energy, natura] resources, agriculture,
environment, real property holdings, balance of payments, balance of
trade, the United States international economic position, and various
significant pro·duct markets; the effects of fo:reign direct investments
on employment opportunities and practices and the activities of
executives employed by foreign controlled firms; the effect of Federal,
regional, State or local laws, rules, regulations, controls and policies
on foreign direct investment activities; a comparison of foreign direct
investment activities in the United States \vith comparable foreign
direct investment by American firms; the adequacy of information,
disclosure, and reporting requirements and procedures; the effects of
variations between accounting, financial reporting and other business
practices of American and foreign investors on foreign investment
activities in the United States; and means whereby information on
foreign investment activities can be kept current.
The Committee believes that it is necessary to improve data collection procedures in order that the United States Government be
provided with the most accurate information possible. For this reason,
the Committee is particularly interested in the adequacy of information, disclosure, and reporting requirements and procedures. The
participating Departments are urged to give special attention to this
matter and to suggest possible improvements and changes and the
means whereby information on foreign direct investments can be
kept current.
Section 6
Section 6 directs the Secretary of the Treasury to conduct that
part of the study relating to foreign portfolio investments. He shallto the extent feasible-specifically consider the following: the nature,
scope and magnitude of foreign portfolio investment activities in the
Umted States; the reasons for portfolio investment in the United
States; the processes and mechamsms through which portfolio investment is made, the financing methods used, and the effects of this
form of investment on United States financial markets; the effects of
portfolio investment on the United States balance of payments and
the United States international investment position; the effect of
Federal securities laws, rules, regulations, and policies on foreign
portfolio investment activities in the United States; a comparison
between foreign portfolio activities in the United States with information available on comparable American investment activities abroad;
the adequacy of information, disclosure, and re.Porting requirements
and procedures; and means whereby informatiOn and statistics on
foreign portfolio investment activities can be kept current.
As in the case of foreign direct investment activities, the committee
. believes that the study should include ·a review of data collection
procedures to ensure that information will be kept as current as possible and that the Federal government is receiving information in

quantity and detail sufficient to enable the appropriate agencies to
make well-informed decisions. ·
Section 7
This section authorizes the .Secretary of Commerce and the Secretary of the Treasury to obtain the services of outside consultants and
to utilize the available services, equipment, personnel, and facilities
of other Federal agencies. Because several items called for in the studv
may be more thoroughly and expeditiously studied by private organ1zatwns and individuals, it is hoped that they will be utilized when
feasible and appropriate. Likewise, it is anticipated that the Departments will utilize the services of other Federal agencies which possess
specialized knowledge or which compile relevant information, such as
the Securities and Exchange Commission in the securities field.
Section 8
Section 8 d.iiects the Secretary of Commerce and the Secretary of
the Treasury to submit an interim report to the Congress 18 months
after enactment of this Act and a final report not later than two and
one half years after enactment, together with such recommendations
as they consider appropriate.
Section 9
This section authorizes a sum not to exceed $3 million to carry out
the purposes of this Act. Funds appropriated pursuant to this section
shall remain available until expended.
CHANGES IN ExiSTING LAw
The legislation will make no changes in existing law.
EsTIMATED CosTs
'Pursuant to section 252 of the Legislative Reorganization Act of
1970, the committee estimates the cost of this bill to be $3,000,000

over the two and one-half year life of the study.
TEXT OF

s.

2840, AS REPORTED

A BILL to authorize the Secretary of Commerce and the Secretary of the Treasury
to conduct a study of foreign direct and portfolio investment in the United
States, and for other purposes

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That this Act may be cited
as the "Foreign Investment Studv Act of 1974''.
SEc. 2. The Secretary of the Treasury and the Secretary of Commerce are hereby authorized and directed to conduct a comprehensive,
overall study of foreign direct and portfolio investments in the
United States.
SEc. 3. The Departments of Commerce and Treasurv, in consultation with appropriate agencies, shall determine the definitions and
limitations of direct and portfolio investment for the purposes of the
study authorized in section 2 of this Act.
SEc. 4. In carrying out the study described in section 2 of this
Act, the Secretary of Commerce and the Secretary of the Treasurv
shall, respectively and jointly as may be appropriate--
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(1) identify and collect such i:pform(!.tion as may be required
to carry out the ~tudy authorized ill sectiQn 2 of this .Act;
(2) c';msult Wlt~ and secure information from (and where
appr?pr1ate the views of) representatives of industry, the finanCial. co~m:9ni~y, labor1 ~cultqre, science and tec}:I:Qology,
acadennc ~nstttutwns, public mterest orga+ri~ations and such
'
other groups as the Secretaries deem sqitable · and
(3) consult and cooperate with 9ther g~vermpent ag(mcies,
Fed~r(!.l, State, and local, and, to the extent appropriate, with
formgn gqvernments and internation!J,l organizations.
SEc. 5. Th~ Sec~etary C!f Oommerc~ shall carry O!lt thl).t pa:rt of the
~tudy authonzed m sectwn 2 9f th1~ .Act relating to foreign direct
mv~stment, ~nd shall, among other things, to the extent he detel'Ulines
feasible, speCifically·
(1) inves~igat~ and. review the nature, scope, magnitude, and
rate of foreign drrect mvestmer;-t activitie& in the United States;
. (2) survey the reasons foreign firms are undertaking direct
·
· ,
mvestment in the United States·
(~) ide~tify .the processes and. meclwnism.s through which.
fore1g:r;t direct mvestment flows mto the Vnited Stp.tes the
financmg methods used by foreign direct investors and the effects
of such financing on .American financial markets· '
· (4) !l'nalyze. t~~ scope and significance of forei~ direct investm~nt m acq~1s~t10ns and takeovers of existing American enterpn~~s~ the s!~1ficance of such investments in the fol'lll of new
fac1btles or JOlllt ventures with .American firms and the effects
thereof on domestic business competition;
'
. (5) analy~e the ~pncentration. apd distribution of foreign direct
mvestment m specific geographic areas and economic sectors·
(6) anal:yze the eff~cts of forei~ direct investment on united
Sta~es n. atwnal secu.nty, energy, natural resources, agriculture,
environment, :re~~ property h?ldings, pal~nce of P&Yments, balance
of ~rade,. th~ Umted Sta:tes tnternJ,ttional economic position, and
·
vanous significant .Amencan product ma*ets;
(7) analyze the effect of foreign direct investment in tel'Uls of
~mployment oppprtunities and practice13 ap.d the activities and
mfluence of f~re1gn and .American management executives employed by foreign firms;
(8) analyz~ the effect of Federal, regional, State or local laws
rules, reg:u~a~IO~s, control.s, and policies on foreign direct invest~
ment acttvitles m the Umted States·
. (9) compa,r~ and contras.t the fore'ign direct investment activitits 1}1 the Umted States Wlth the investment activities of .Americall: I!IYestors abroad and appraise the impact of such .American
acttytties ab~a.d on t~e investment activities and policies of
foreign firms m the Umted States·
. (10) s~udy the adequacy of info~ation, disclosure, and reportIng req'uJrements and procedures·
(11). detel'llli!le the effects of 'variations between accounting,
fina~Cllt~ reportmg, and other business practices of .American and
foreign mvestors on foreign investment activities in the United
States; and
. (12). stu4y means whereby information and statistics on formgn direct mvestment activities can be kept current.

SEc. 6. The Secretary of the Treasury shall carry out that part of
the study authorized in section 2 of this .Act relating to foreign portfolio investment, and shall, to the extent he determines feasible,
specifically-( I) investigate and revi~w the nature, scope, and magnitude of
foreign investment activities in the United States;
(2) survey the reasons for foreign portfolio investment in the
United States;
(3) identify the prpcesses and mechanisms through which
foreign portfolio investment is made in the Unit!'ld Stl).te&, the
fin~ncing methods used, and the effects of foreign portfolio investm~nt on .American :financial p:~.arkets;
(4) analyze the etfect& of foreign portfolio investxne:nt on, the
Unitf)d States bt!l{lllce of payments !).nd the Vnited Stij,~s intar:nation~tl investment po~ition;
(5) study and ~n.!ily~e the concentration and di&triQution of
investment inspecific U.llited States econolJliq sectors;
(6) study the effect of Fede:r~Ll securities laws, rules, rf;lgulation.S,
and policies on forei,ml portfolio investment ~ctiyiti~ in the
U+lited States;
(7) compjLI'e the foreign portfoli(} inve&tment Jl.Ctivitie&
the
United States with in.fo:p:nQ.tion available on the portfolio inv~st
ment activities of .t\merican investo~ abroad;
. (8) st~dy the adequacy of information, disclostjl'e, ~tnd Feportmg reqmrements and procedures; and
(9) study means whereby information and statistics on foreign
portfolio investmept activities can be kept current.
SEc. 7. (a) The Secret~try of Commerce and the Secretary of the
Treasury may procure the temporary or intermittent servjoes of experts and consultants in accordance with the provisions of section
3109 of title 5, United States Code. Persons so employed shall receive
compensation at a rate t? be fixed by the Secretaries conp~rned but
not m excess of the ma:~mu~m !1-lJlount pay11,ble under sqeh section.
While away from his home or regular place of business and engaged
in the performance of services for tha Department of Commerce or
the Department of the Trea!!l,ll'Y in conjunction with tha provisions of
this .Act, any sucl:~ person may be a.llowed travel expenses, including ·
per diem in lieu of subsistence, as authorized by section 5703(b) of
title 5, United States Code, for pel'Sons in the Government service
employed intermittently.
(b) The Secret~try of Commerce and the Secretary of the Treasury
are 11uthorized, on a reimhllfStlble basis when appropriate, to use the
available services, equipment, personnel, and facilities of any agency or
instrumentAlity of the Federal Government in conjunction with the
study authorized in this Act.
SEc. 8. The Secretary of Commerce and the Secretary of the Treasury shall submit to the Congress an interim report eighteen months
after the date of enactment Of this .Act, and not later than two and
one-half years after enactment of this .Act, a full and complete report
of the findings made under the study authorized by this Act, together
with such recommendations as they consider appropriate.
SEc. 9. There is authorized to be appropriated a sum not to exceed
$3,000,000 to carry out the purposes of this .Act. .Any funds so appropriated shall remain available until expended.
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United States, which had a book value of more than $14 billion
at the end of 1972, was less than %of the value of our direct investment abroad, but it, too, is believed to have a small but positive
impact on our economy.
·
Actual abandonment of ou~ traditional hospitality toward foreign
investment would made it difficult for us to oppose new restric.tions
by others against our own economically much more significant foreign
investment. New restrictions on fore~n investment here also might
well place us in violation of our obligatiOns under our bilaterial friendship, commerce, and navigation and amity and economic relations
treaties and the OECD Capital Movements Code. Most important, a
restrictive policy on inward investment would brin~ into question our
commitment to the type of open world economy whwh we are trying to
achieve through the internat1opal monetary and trade negotiations and
the recent Washington international energy conference.
· .
I do not want to dwell in this statement on the philosophy behind
our liberal foreign investment policy or on our efforts since the 1930s
to forge a more open world economy, since other witnesses have done
and will do so. I will, of course, be glad to answer any questions that
the Committee might have on these matters, for which we in the
Department of State have a deep concern. ·
··
. We note that S. 2840 asks for a study· and comparison· of the investment policies of other nations. The Department of State is keenly
aware of this need and last year, ·as an initial effort, the Office of
Investment Affairs, which is under my sup~rvision, put together a
compendium of reports on the climate for U.S. investment from our
Embassies and Consulates in over 100 countries. I am submitting
copies of this compendium for the recerd. I might add. that we ·have
instituted new gUidelines for our overseas posts to report on investment matters on a continuing basis.
·
Given the rapid growth of foreign investment, the very limited
coverage of existing international agreements in this field and the
domestic pressures in a number of countries to adopt more restrictive
policies, this Administration has placed a high prionty on sitting down
with other countries and international
· tions to determine
t S. 2840 endorses such
where we go from here. We were pleased
consultation and cooperation. The wide national and regional differences in economic development, legal systems and other factors make it
premature, in our judgment, to try to develop a single, new international forum for handling the whole range of foreign investment issues.
It is better, we think, to tackle investment issues individually and in
the forum judged most appropriate to the purpose.
. We have taken a leading role in the review of investment issues now
underway in the OECD under the general coordination of the Executive Committee in Special Session, called the XCSS. In the 5 meetings
which.the XCSS has held since December 1972 and in two ancillary
meetings of government investments experts, we have pressed for the
establishment of consultation machinery which would give any
. member country a forum to air its concerns about the investment
policies, either restrictive or encouraging, of another membercountry.
We hope that the consultation machinery will include a review procedure. Considerable progress has been made in this direction. Much
hard work remains to be done over the coming months.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, D.O., April 3, 1974.

Hon. WARREN G. MAGNusoN, .
Chairman, Committee on Commerce,
U.S. Senate.
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: The Secretary has asked me to reply to
your letter of January 7 requesting the Department of State's comments on S. 2840.
The Department of State endorses the purpose of S. 2840 and
believes that the study called for in the bill will improve our ability
to analyze what is happening with respect to foreign, direct and portfolio investment in the United States. A full statement of the Department's position on this measure is contained in the testimony of
Sidney Weintraub, Deputy Assistant Secretary for International
Finance and Development, which was prepared for the hearings before
the Subcommittee on Foreign Commerce and Tourism originally
scheduled for February 19, 1974. Copies of Mr. Weintraub's testimony have already been submitted to the Committee. For your ease
of reference, I am enclosing an additional copy with this letter.
The Office of Management and Budget advises that from the
standpoint of the Administration's program there is no objection to
the submission of this report.
Sincerely yours,
LINWOOD HOLTON,
Assistant Secretary
for Congressional Relations.
Enclosure:
Mr. Weintraub's Testimony
TESTIMONY oF SIDNEY WE~NTRAUB, DEPUTY AssrsTANT SECRETARY
FOR INTERNATIONAL FINANCE AND DEVELOPMENT-MARCH 7, 1974
Mr. Chairman, I welcome this opportunity to testify on S. 2840.
The Department of State endorses the purpose of the bill and believes
that it will improve our ability to analyze what is happening with
regard to foreign investment in the United States.
Other witnesses here today have presented the position of their
agencies on the specifics of the bill, particularly with regard to the
scope and timing of the study called for and the resources authorized
to P.erform.it. ~he pri~ary concern of the Depar~ment of State is the
formgn policy nnplicatwns of the measure. On th1s score, we do have
one concern, that this measure, and Administration support for it,
not be misinterpreted here or abroad as signaling a move toward
a more restrictive U.S. Government policy toward foreign investment.
Even if more protectionist policies were not in fact adopted, such
a misinterpretatiOn could have an unfortunate negative impact on
the attractiveness of the United States to foreign investors. Inflows of
portfolio capital from abroad are a significant element in maintaining
the strength of our financial markets. As an indication of their importance, the latest figures we have show that the value of foreign portfolio
investment in this country exceeds that of our portfolio holdings
abroad $45 billion to $34 billion. Foreign direct investment in the
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Of great importance, too, is ~h~ work goi'!lg forward .in the OECD
multinational corporatiOns. ThiS mvolves ~ghly techni~al pro~lem;,
fot the :tnbst part. Because the co:rnplextty of. these .Isst:es 1s. not
widely realized, more heat than light is oftenshed m pubhc ~scus~lO?S·
The "Various specialized co:rn:tt11ttee~ of th!') OECD are mtenstfymg
their analysM of these pr<Jblems,. wtth the .res\}lts to serve as a w~ll
doc1finertted and well-studtt~d basts for constdetlhg the extent to whiCh
we can in fact dl'!velop balanced guideline~ for the re~ationships, of
goVetnmeh.ts and comp!tnies, and the avoidance of dtsputes whtch
,. . .
.. . .
.•
spill t>ver 1rttb our foreign relations.
We recognize, of ~ourse, that some foret~ n:vestment matters \yill
ha't'e to be treated 1t1 broader forums whtch mclude the developing
countries and the Socialist states. Accordingly, we are cooperat~ng
in the ~tudiea of fot~igJ1 i:rtvestrpent and, mt1ltinational. corl?ora~10n
activities currently ~omg fo:rWard U1 the v. ttnous member orgah1Zahons.
of t,he United Nations family. These studies may :make valtutble
contributions w the state of our ~owledge on fo:r:etgn !nvestment
matters. Several of our major comp!tiites. are _coopera~mg wtth the UN
studies beMuse they realize, aswe do, that mtern.at}ortal benchrparks
eoulti ceilitribtiM gteatly to a stable atmosphere in whwh 00, do bus1n;ess.
This govern;ment is likewise }~?op~rati'!lg 'Wi;th these Umted ~abons
eftotts and through tmr partimpatton xs ttying to mak~ certam that
the studies are t>bjective and stipportiv~ of the development of ah
.. .
..
interrtat1ona1 consenstts on forei!Pl inve~tmen~. . . .
.A. major problem in a!l t~ese mtetnabonal Imti.atives IS the lac;k
bf adeqttate data on foreign IIivMtmelit. 8. 2840 wtll help to fill. this
void by ena?ljng .us to !Shed .more llgh_t on the magnitude and activities of fofetgn Investment m the tit11ted Sta~es.
• ..
.
1 shall be pleased to try to answet any questiOns whiCh you ltl1ght
have.
DEPARTMENT oF JusTICE,
Washington, D.C., March 8, 1974.

The only conceivable interest of the Department of Justice in a
statistical survey of the extent of foreign direct investment in the
United States would be as it might relate to enforcement of the antitrust laws, in particular, Section '7 of the Clayton Act, which prohibits
mergers which eliminate actual or potential competition in the domestic or foreign commerce of the United States. However, nothing in
the legislative history or language of the antitrust la\v-s indicates
that they were intended to be applied any more stringently against
acquisitions by foreign firms than acquisitions by domestic companies. Also, it is clear and well settled that Clayton Aet, Section 7
must be applied in light of the specific facts of a particular merger in
a particular industrv.
For these reasons, it appears that a new statistical survey of the
extent of foreign investment in the United States would have little
or no relevance to the work of the Antitrust Division of the Department of Justice.
The Department of Justice has no objection to the enactment of
this legislation.
MALCOLM D. HAwK.

Ittm. WARRElN G. MAGNUSON,
Ohai'rrttan, Committee on Omh:merce,

U.S. Senate, Waahington, D.C.

.

.
DEAR Mn. Ciun'tMAN: This is }n respqnse to you~ r~9uest for ~he
views of the Department of Justice on 8. 2840, a bill. to ~uthonze
the Secretary of Com:Uerce to ~onduct a study of foreign drrect an~
portfolio hivestnu~nt m the Umted States, and .for ?ther purposes.
'!'he bill provides.for a two-year stud.y, for an mtenm repor.t by the
Secretary of Com1nerce to the Congress one year after enactment, and
for a final report within two years af~er ~nactment. I~ the words of
Senator Inouye, the sponsor of t4ebd~ 1 It would be !1 1?-ew benchmark study" oil the effects of !orei~ dire~t and portfolio mvestment
in the United States. Accordmg to S~ct10n 4(b), the Secretary of
Commerce would be authorized and dtrected to const1lt w1th other
Federal agencies with special e:Xpertise.
..
.
Sect,ion 3 specifi¢s that the Secretary of Commer~e should rev1e,:v,
survey and identify a variety of facts and ~etennme, an!ilyze an?
apprtiise t~e eftects thereof on ~number of ~hmgs, e.g., on the A~en
can finahClal markets, on spee1fic geographical areas, on the Umted
States balance of payments, etc.

(i

GENERAL CouNSEL OF THE DEPARTMENT oF DEFENSE,
Washington, D.C., February 26, 1974.
Hon. WARREN G. MAGNUSON,
Cha·irman, Cvmmittee on Commerce,
U.S. Senate, Washington, D.C.
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: Reference is made to your request for the
views of the Department of Defense with respect to S. 2840, 93d
Congress, a bill "To authorize the Secretary of Commerce to conduct
a study of foreign direct and portfolio investment in the United States
and for other purposes."
The Department of Defense endorses the purposes of the bill to
examine the scope and impact of foreign investment in the United
States and to compare and contrast such activities with the activities
of American investors abroad.
Accordingly, the Department of Defense interposes :o.o objection
·
to the enactment, of S. 2840.
The Office of Management and Budget advises that, from the standpoint of the Administration's program, there is no objection to the
presentation of this report for the consideration of the Committee.
Sincerely,
L. N IEDERLEHNER,
Act·ing General C011nsel.
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1\intQ!. third Q:ongrus of tht tinittd ~tattS of gmtrica
AT THE SECOND SESSION

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Monday, the twenty-first day of January,
one thousand nine hundred and seventy-four

an art
To authorize the Secretary of Commerce and the Secretary of the Treasury to
conduct a study of foreign direct amd portfolio investment in the United
States, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That this Act may be
cited as the "Foreign Investment Study Act of 1974".
SEc. 2. The Secretary of the Treasury and the Secretary of Commerce are hereby authorized and directed to conduct a comprehensive,
overall study of foreign direct and portfolio investments in the United
States.
SEc. 3. The Departments of Commerce and Treasury, in consultation
with appropriate agencies, shall determine the definitions and limitations of direct and portfolio investments for the purposes of the study
authorized in section 2 of this Act.
SEc. 4. In carrying out the study described in section 2 of this Act,
the Secretary of Commerce and the Secretary of the Treasury shall,
respectively and jointly as may be appropriate(!) identify and collect such information as may be required
to carry out the study authorized in section 2 of this Act;
(2) consult with and secure information from (and where
appropriate 'the views of) representatives of industry, the financial
community, labor, agriculture, science and technology, academic
institutions, public interest organizations, and such other groups
as the Secret11-ries deem suitable; and
( 3) consult and cooperate with other government agencies,
Federal, State, and local, and, to the extent appropriate, with
foreign governments and international organizations.
SEc. 5. The Secretary of Commerce shall carry out that part of the
study authorized in section 2 of this Act relating to foreign direct
investment, and shall, among other things, to the extent he determines
feasible, specifically( 1) investigate and review the nature, scope, magnitude, and
rate of foreign direct investment activities in the United States;
(2) survey the reasons foreign firms are undertaking direct
investment in the United States;
(3) identify the processes and mechanisms through which foreign direct investment flows into the United States, the financing
methods used by foreign direct investors, and the effects of such
financing on American financial markets;
(4) analyze the scope and significance of foreign direct investment in 'acquisitions and takeovers of existing American enterprises, the significance of such investments in the form of new
facilities or joint ventures with American firms, and the effects
thereof on domestic business competition;
( 5) 'analyze the concentration and distribution of foreign
direct investment in specific geographic areas and economic
sectors;
(6) analyze the effects of foreign direct investment on United
States national security, energy, natural resources, agriculture,
environment, real property holdings, balance of payments, balance
of trade, the United States international economic position, and
various significant American product markets;
(7) analyze the effect of foreign direct investment in terms of
employment opportunities and practices and the activities and
influence of foreign 'and American management executives
employed by foreign firms;
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( 8) analyze the effect of Federal, regional, State, and localla ws,
rules, retpilations, controls, and policies on foreign direct investment activities in the United States:
(9) compare the purpose and effect of United States, State,
and local laws, rules, regulations, programs, and policies on foreign direct investment in the United States with laws, rules,
regulations, programs, and policies of selected nations and areas
where such comparison may be informative;
·
(10) compare and contrast the foreign direct investment activities in the United States '"<ith the investment activities of American investors abroad and appraise the impact of such American
activities abroad on the investment activities and policies of
foreign firms in the United States;
( 11) study the adequacy of information, disclosure, and reporting requirements and procednres;
(12) determine the efl!ects of variations between accounting,
financial reporting, and other business practices of American
and :foreign investors on foreign investment activities in the
United States: and
(13) study 'and rec01nmend means whereby information and
statistics on foreign direct investment activities can be kept
current.
SEc. 6. The Secretary of the Treasury shall carry out that pa1t of
the study authorized in section 2 of this Act relating to foreign portfolio investment, and shall, to the extent he determines feasible,
specifically(1) investigate and review the nature, scope, and magnitude
of foreign portfolio in vestment activities in the United States;
(2) survey the reasons for foreign portfolio investment in the
United States;
(3) identify the processes and mechanisms through which
foreign portfolio investment is made in the United States, the
financing methods used, and the effects of foreign portfolio investment on American financial markets :
( 4) analyze the effects of foreign portfolio in vestment on the
United States balance of payments and the United States international investment position;
( 5) study and analyze the concentration and distribution of
foreign portfolio investment in specific United States economic
sectors;
(6) study the effect of Federal securities laws, rules, regulations, and policies on foreign portfolio investment activities in
the United States;
(7) compare the purpose and effect of United States, State,
and local laws, rules, regulations, programs, and policies on
foreign portfolio investment in the United States with laws, rules,
regulations, programs, and policies of selected nations and areas
where such comparison may be informative;
(8) compare the foreign portfolio investment activities in the
United States with information available on the portfolio investment activities of American investors abroad;
(9) study adequacy of information, disclosures, and reporting
reqmrements and procedures; and
.
(10) study and recommend means whereby information and
statistics on foreign portfolio investment activities can be kept
current.
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S.2840-3
POWERS

SEc. 7. (a) The Secretary of Commerce and the Secretary of the
Treasury may each by regulation establish whatever rules each deems
necessary to carry out each of his functions under this Act.
(b) Each such Secretary may require any person subject to the jurisdiction of the United States~
(1) to maintain a complete record of any information (including journals or other books of original entry, minute books, stock
transfer records, lists of shareholders, or financial statements)
which such Secretary determines is germane to his functions in
the foreign direct investment and foreign portfolio investment
studies to be conducted pursuant to this Act; and
( 2) to furnish under oath any report containing whatever information such Secretary determines is necessary to carry out his
functions in such studies. 'Whenever an order under clause (2)
of this subsection requires a person to produce information which
can be specifically identified as being part of the records of its
customers, the Secretary shall, upon being provided the names
and addresses of such customers, send a notice to such customers
that information from their records will be disclosed pursuant
to this Act; Provided, That this requirement shall not apply when
such person is directly involved in the ownership or management
of assets for the customer as nominee, agent, partner, fiduciary,
trustee, or in a similar relationship.
The authority of each Secretary under this subsection shall expire on
the date provided under section 10 of this Act for the Secretary of
Commerce and the Secretary of the Treasury to submit a full and complete report to the Congress.
(c) In addition to the Secretary of Commerce and the Secretary
of the Treasury, the only individuals who may have access to information furnished under subsection (b) (2) are those sworn employees,
including consultants, of the Department of Commerce or Department of the Treasury designated by the Secretary of either such
Department. Neither such Secretary nor any such employee may(1) use any information furnished under subsection (b) (2)
except for analytical or statistical purposes within the United
States Government; or
(2) publish, or make available to any other person in any manner, any such information in a manner that the information
furnished under subsection (b) (2) by any person can be specifically identified, except for the purposes of a proceeding under
section 8.
Such Secretaries may exchange any such information furnished under
subsection (b) (2) in order to prevent any duplication or omission in
the studies conducted by each such Secretary pursuant to this Act.
(d) Except for the requirement under subsection (b) ( 2), no agency
of the United States or employee thereof may compel (1) the Secretary of Commerce or the Secretary of the Treasury, (2) any individual
designated by either such Secretary under the first sentence of subsection (c), or (3) any person which maintained or furnished any report
under subsection (b), to submit any such report or cons~ituent part
thereof to that agency or any other agency of the Umted States.
Without the prior written consent of the person which maintained or
furnished any report under subsection (b) and without the prior written consent of the customer, where the person maintained or furnished
any such report which included information identifiable as being
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derived from the recot>ds of such customer, such report or any such
constituent part may not be produced for any judicial or administrative proceeding, except for a proceeding under section 8(b) of this
Act.
ENFORCEMENT
SEc. 8. (a) Whoever fails to furnish any information required pursuant to the authority of this Act, whether required to be furnished
in the form of a report or otherwise, or to comply with any rule, regulation, order, or instruction promulgated pursuant to the authority of
this Act may be assessed a civil penalty not exceeding $10,000 in a
proceeding brought under subsection (b) of this section.
(b) Whenever it appears to either the Secretary of the Trea~mry
or the Secretary of Commerce that any person has failed to furnish
any information required pursuant to the provisions of this Act,
whether required to be furnished in the form of a report or otherwise,
or has failed to comply with any rule, regulation, order, or instruction
promulgated pursuant to the authority of'this Act, such Secretary
may in his discretion bring an action, in the proper district court of
the United States or the proper ·r.;nited States court of any territory or
other place subject to the jurisdiction of the United States, seeking a
mandatory injunction commanding such person to comply with such
rule, regulation, order, or instruction, and upon a proper showing by
such Secretary of the relev"ance to the purposes of the Act of such rule,
regulation, order, or instruction, a permanent or temporary injunction
or restraining order shall be granted without bond, and such person
may also be subject to the civil penalty provided in subsection (a) of
this section if the judge finds that such penalty is necessary to obtain
compliance with such injunction or restraining order.
(c) Whoever willfully fails to submit ·any information required
pursuant to this Act, whether required to be furnished in the form of
a report or otherwise, or willfully violates any rule, regulation, order,
or instruction promulgated pursuant to the authoritv of this Act shall,
upon conviction, be fined not more than $10,000 or, a natural person,
may be imprisoned for not more than one year or both; and any
officer, director, or agent of any corporation who knowingly participates in such violation may he punished by a like fine, impnsonment,
or both.
SEc. 9. (a) The Secretary of Commerce and the Secretary of the
Treasury may procure the temporary or intermittent services of
experts and consultants in accordance with the provisions of section
3109 of title 5, United States Code. Persons so employed shall receive
compensation at a rate to be fixed by the Secretaries concerned but not
in excess of the maximum amount payable under such section. '\<"hile
away from his home or regular place of business and engaged in the
performance of services for the Department of Commerce or the
Department of the Treasury in conjunction with the provisions of this
Act, any such person may he allowed travel expenses, including per
diem in lieu of subsistence, as authorized by sectiOn 5703 (h) of title 5,
r;nited States Code, for persons in the Government serviCe employed
intermittently.
(b) The Secretary of Commerce and the Secretary of the Treasury
are authorized, on a reimbursable basis when 'apr.ropriate, to use the
available services, equipment, personnel, and facilities of any agency
or instrumentality of the Federal Government in conjunction with the
study authorized in this Act.
SEc. 10. The Secretary of Commerce and the Secretary of the Treasury shall submit to the Congress 'an interim report twelve months
after the elate of enactment of this Act, and not later than one and one-
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half years after enactment of this Act, a full and complete report of
the findings made under the study authorized by this Act, together
with such recommendations as they consider appropriate.
SEc. 11. There is authorized to be appropriated a sum not to exceed
$3,000,000 to carry out the purposes of this Act. Any funds so appropriated shall remain available until expended.

Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Vice President of the United States and
President of the Senate.

-FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

OCTOBER 28, 1974

Office of the White House Press Secretary

-------------------------------------------------------------THE WHITE HOUSE
STATEMENT BY THE PRESIDENT

It gives me great pleasure to have signed S. 2840, the "Foreign Investment Study Act of 1974. 11
A recent study by the executive branch concluded that the available
information on the activities of foreign investors in the United States
is inadequate. The bill I sign into law today will go a long way toward
remedying that deficiency.
This bill provides for the Departments of Commerce and the Treasury
to undertake comprehensive studies of foreign direct and portfolio investment in the United States. Under the authority provided by the bill
they will (1) conduct "benchmark" surveys of all existing foreign direct
and portfolio investment in the U. S.; (2) analyze the effects of foreign
investment on the U. S. economy; (3) review our existing reporting
requiren"lents that apply to foreign investors; ai'ld (4) make recommendations
on n1.eans for us to keep our information and statistics on foreign investment current. These surveys will be conducted early next year
and cover data for 1974; an interim report of the results will be submitted to the Congress twelve months after the date of enactment of
this act and a full and complete report, together with appropriate
recommendations, within eighteen months of the date of enactment.
When this study is completed, we will be in a position to know better
how to conduct ongoing monitoring of foreign investment activity in the
United States. Earlier, this Administration had opposed new reporting
sys terns which would have lacked the benefits of the information which
will be generated by the actions under S. 2840. We are not opposed to
keeping a watch on foreign investment, but we do want to do it in the
most efficient and helpful way, with the aid of the greatest possible
amount of data.
As I sign this act, I reaffirm that it is intended to gather information
only. It is not in any sense a sign of a change in America's traditional
open door policy towards foreign investment. We continue to believe
that the operation of free market forces will direct worldwide investment
flows in the most productive way. Therefore my Administration will
oppose any new restriction on foreign investment in the United States
except where absolutely necessary on national security grounds or to
protect an essential national interest.
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October 17, 1974

Dear Nr .. Director:
The following 'bills vere received at the White House on
October 17th:

s.J.

Res. 236 '/

S.J. Res.

25~V"

s.J. Res. 251
s. 355,/
s. 6o5;;
s. 628 /
s. 1411.;;'/
s. 1412 v
S. 1769/
S. 2348

s.

284o/

S. 300j /

s. 32341' I
s .. 3473'//
s. 3698v
s. 3792
s. 3838/
s. 3979
H.R. 6524)
H.R. 6642-.

H.n. rr68
H.R. j(8o

H.R. 11221 .
H.R. 1125~
H.R. 11452 1
H.R. 11830V
H.R. 12035!/
H.R. 12281/
H.R. 13561/

H.R. 14225
H.R. 14597/
H.R. 15148

H.R. 15427

H.R. 1554<>';/
H.R. 15643 rr /
H.R. 16857~
H.R.

17027

H.R. 13631~

Please let the President have reports ar~ recommendatior~
as to the approval of these bills as soon as possible.
Sincerely,

Robert D. Linder
Chief' Executive Clerk

The Honorable Roy L. Ash
Director
Office of' 1-ia:"'~gement and Budget
llashington, D. C.
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